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PHILIPPINE CAPTURE

FY PI ORION the ,ron',h* of TERRIBLE UTAH DISASTERLiAL LivUlvli which he died at’out 14 hours later, and
Herman Rudolph wan injured ou

Court House Items
Batlsfaction of mortgage..... $ 750 00

tbe asylum at Balern. Aged, about 75 
year». He baa delusione of persecu
tion; keet* club in tied to defend him-

a
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1 FRUIT ORGANIZATION.

Lane County Inion Winds Ip Its 
Business and Disbands

THE CORNER STONE. Y \\ C. A. CONVENTION, o S SUGAR BEETS THE SILVER LAKE GRIZZLY.

BRITISH FOLLOWING BOERS

Special U> t ¡-«Guard.
London, April 28.—The BiiiUl. 

forces are supposed to be following tbe 
B<er» oortb ward.

It is reported that parties of Boers 
sbo»re guarding passes are prepared 
to mass at any point the British may 
attempt to break through.

OTTAWA SUFFERERS’ FUND, 
»prtlal to ths Guard.

London, April 28.-The mayor of 
London has opened a popular sub 
^option for the relief of sufferers from 
the great Ottawa fire.

Stock exchanges are also receiving 
iubseriptione. Liberal donations ar- 
being made throughout the city. 
treatment for defeated. 
Special to the Guard,#

LONDON, April 28.—The St James 
Gazette favors the Wevhr O'.'uban 
reeoncentrado plan of treating Free 
State dtfeatid rebel».

Others favorite plan of the Ameri
cans in the Philippines.

PRISONER.

A meeting if the Line county fruit 
grower» w»s held In the county court 
room iu tbe court house Ibis afteruoou 
Although tbe »uu shone, tbe grass and 
foliage was green, and all nature had 
on its brightest colon*, the tueetlug 
was a very blue one. No prunes, no 
apples, nothing to market, is little 
inducement to orgairze to sell some
thing which doesn't exist.

The crop conditions are so unfavor
able that it as- decided no orvaniza 
• >uu was ueedeu ibis suuauU. lu order 
to be legally entitled to do business it 
would be necessary to have au Incor
porated organization, and this will not 
be effected, at least until next fall.

Tbe only busiuess transacted was to 
favorably c • eider a motion to disband 
and ai d uo tbe business of the Lane 
County Fruitgrowers’ Union.

Court House Nites?

R al 
Real 
Chattel mortgage.

estate mortgsge 
estate mortgaie

$ 750 00 
100 00 
632 91 

real estate transfers.
U S to Daniel T Bporee, 160 4 acres 

in tp 16 s r 1 e; patent.
About 4,300 registrations.
Virginia M (o'oolige and husband to 

BtspSen B and Nora B Btrawn, lots 6 
"and 7, block 10, original plat 
Eugene; $910.

CIRCUIT COURT.

of

• PATERNO A
8pecl*l to the Guard.

Manila, April
General Wheaton
president of the Filipino cabinet, near 
Trinidad

28.—Ou Thursday 
captured Paterno,

LEBANON BANK CLOSES.

Deposits Amount to Only ^>5000— 
Too Much Re.il Estate

Lebanon, Or, April 27 —The Leb
anon Bauking Company, W J Carty 
miDager, closed its doors today. Tbe 
tsaDsger claims that the bank 
lolveut, and all claims will be paid 
y’.ren time. The deposits amount t 

□»JOO, with a total indebtedness of 
UOOO. Tbe cause of the suspension 
was unavailable loans aud unsalable 
r»ltyOl

Mr Carty declined to receive deposits 
yesterday and today. The general 
Impression is that Carty has not mis
appropriated any funds. He is con- 
■idered boneet and upright.
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TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Town of Blum Partly Destroyed— 
Several Persons Killed.

DALLAS.^Tex., April 27.—A tornado 
pasted through Johnson and Hill 
counties today, doing terri lie desiruc- 
tion. Tbe town of Blum was partialy 
destroyed, and several persons fatally 
injured. A daughter of Dr Banks had 
a scantling driven through her body, 
»nd is in a dying condition. The 
8-year-old daughter of D P Hunt had 
both legs broken. Lacey Robertson's 
wife was caught in their fallen bouse, 
crushed and will probably die.

The pi tlic schoolhouse was wrecked 
and two pupils badly hurt. About a 
dozen dwelling bouses were destroyed 
and the Baptist cburch wrecked.

Thrown From a Horse.

27.—Cottage Grove, Or., April 
Mi»e Laura Gardiner, liviDg on the 
Umpqca, 26 miles from here, was 
thrown from a horse on her way home 
from school, yesterday. Bhe was bad ■ 
ly bruised and mentally deranged. 
Tbe horse reached home without the 
•addle ana Mies Gardiner got home 
two hours later alone, but knew noth
ing of what bad happened. Upto this 
morning she was still unconscious 
Bhe was evidently thrown from the 
horse, her foot catching in the saddle 
•nd she was dragged, ae her head and 
body wu badly bruised. Bhe Is the 
daughter of Thomas Gardiner, a 
wealthy farmer. The physician 
•he will recover.

MÄJ0

California Finances.
Ban Francisco, April 27.—Accord

log to the reports uf the savings l<nks 
ofthe state to the bank commissioners 
°f tne condition of business on March 
SI, there has been a material increase 
Io business since November 30. The 
k*in in deposits of tbe 44 banks outside 

the city In four months amounted to 
tbout $1,600.000. The gain In the 
deposits of tbe city and the country 
•Bvinge banks, 63 in number, during 
that time was $4,742,000.

Cottage Grove Nugget: Tbe physi
cians of thio city have been kept tusy 
of late trowing patients afflicted with 
*• grippe,

Mementoes Found in Tearing 
Down the Peters' Building.

Services Last Night at M. E. 
Church —business Session 

Todav at Villani Hall.

A Daring Hunter Drove Him 
From His Den.

OLD-TIME EVENTS REVIVED

This morning while workiu- ti were 
tearing out the fouudatiou of Hie old 
Peters building a sealed bottle was 
found, containing a copy of l lie Uregoi 
State Journal of August 15, 1868. aud h 
sealed envelope which eouiaiued the 
following note.

"Corner-stone of the building belong
ing to A. V. Peter» A Co., laid on this 
day, August 15, 1868, Saturday p m.

"A. V. Peters commenced busiuees in 
Eugene, Oregon, June 12, 1865. Tiie 
enclosed coin is tbe fir»t piece of 
money taken iu on that day. "Bmall 
beginnings are oftimes for good 
endings." liiat it may prove so In 
this ease, my Dear Andrew, is the 
heartfelt wish of your loving wife, 

"Lizzie Peters.
"A. V. Peters, ° •
"H. Parsons,

“Proprietors. ”

Tiie Young Women's ( bristian Asso
ciation eonv> nti<'D of Oregon tx-gan its 
work list night by holding a short 
•»•mg service at the Methodist church. 
About 26 delegates from the different 
i Mil leges with U O stuiieuls and 
friends were in attemt i >ce.

Mrs I' A Dolph, pretftieut, and Miss 
I’aylor, tiie geueral secretary, from 
Chicago, took their places.

The meeting wasopened by scripture 
leading and prayer by Rev Hollings
head.
address of welcome o behalf of the 
paslors.
b-lialf of the U of O i.saoeiatiou wel
comed tiie visitors^» a few appropriate 
w ords of weluom*.

The convention addresscwas made 
His tliei^1 was “The 
the Christian Blu-

Meeting Held at Court
This Afternoon.

Rev Snicot delivered the

Mie» Buste Batiuard on

House

an the
dying

today, 
raging

C M Young vs Joht^ J Bays; 
recover
$758.62.
transferred to plaintiff: ^Jriffla Hard 
ware Co, $78.20; B H Friendly, $120.49; 
Washburn A Sou, $111 12; Yoran A 
Bon, $32.30; W L DeLano, $4150 
Attachment pSpeiS issued. Surety 
bonds, $758.52, B H Friendly surety. 
G B Dorris appeirs as attorney for 
plaintiff.

Lillis M Egglesham vs Roy Eggle- 
sham;suil for divorce. Tiie complaint 
alleg»9| The couple were m tried in 
Lane county, April 1, 1894; that 
defendant desert» <1 plaintiff February 
1, 1899, that the issue of -aid marriage 
is one female child, years of age 
named Dora of which plaintiff asks 
possession; ibat defendant 
property valued at $l,0<0 for 
plaintiff*asks one third. E R 
worth is attorney for plaintiff.

Frank A Ballard vs Anna L Bal
lard; suit for divorce. The couple 
was married id Minnesota, June 14 
1885; defendant deserted plaintiff on 
tiarch 31 1897. The issue of said
marriage is one boy, Roy, aged 12 

Kiears, for which plaintiff asks custody. 
M O Wilkins appears for plaintiff.

W J Had sail va James MoLeod et al; 
timt to file brief exteuded to May3, nn 
Bti^jllation of attorneys.

propate.
Estate of Adaline J Fleeman, de

ceased; citation ordered to issue, why 
real property shall not lie sold.

Estate of William Currin, deceased. 
Will filed for probate. It bequeaths 
all bis real estate to Jobl Cooley for 
bls natural life and upon ids deatli it 
is to descend to, viz: cue-fourth to G C 
Cooley, one-fourth to Martha Ann 
Bmall, one-fourth to G W Cooley, one- 
fourth to the children of Alex Cooley, 
and one-fourth to the children of John 
Cooley. All persons! property is giveu 
to Geo W, John R Z C, ai d J U Cool
ey, share and siiar- alike. John Robert 
Cooley nomiuated executor without 
bonds. The will was execute« March 
9, 1900, and was witues ed by J B 
Medley and J P Currin. Probable val
ue of sstate $10,0"0. John R Cooley 
appointed executor without bonds as 
provided by the will. J P Currin, 
Alex Bpore and David G McF'arland 
appointed appraisers. Geo B Dorris, 
attorney for estate.

mining Ogcatioxs.
Silver Eagle mining claim. Blue 

River, by H J Cuppy, Adam Richey 
and N E kennerly.

Essex claim, Bohemia, by FT Mills, 
Charles L Fitchard and Miss Emma 
Ballzman, locators.

MINERS LIEN.
Jame- W Sears vs Hartford MlniDg 

Co; miners lien. Amount due, $120.

Blood in His Eye.—Wm. VanLarr, 
of Buttervllle, near Oregon City, is in 
Eugene looking for his wife who was 
inconsiderate enough to leave borne 
with an ex-convict named Jack Davis, 
taking with her a 4 months-old child. 
VanLarr will forgive bls »Ifo and take 
her home again, but if be finds tbe 
pair will make it warm for Davis 
ewearirig a vow to land him behind 
bars again. Tbe couple »kipped out 
over a week ago and were traced in 
this directi aons far as Salem. VanLarr 
tbiks the couple has little money, 
and are some« here in tliis vicinity. 
The local have failed to find
trace of the people.
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Cottage Grove Cabin.—Nugget 
April 27: Hazelton Cabin, Native 
Bon» of Oregon was organized in this 
city last week with a charter member
ship of 22 members, with tbe following 
officers installed: Jerome Knox, pres
ident; J E Young, first vice presid.nt; 
Frank McFarland, second vice presi
dent; H H Veatch. KB, Ralph Whip
ple, F 8; Alf Walker. M; Darwin 
Bristow, T; J B Lurch, P P.

lake County Ku»tler. March M,
For years a grizzly bear, tbe last of 

the species In Lake county, has roamed 
the mountains by day aud tiie valleys 
by night, iu the vlclulty of the Silver 
Lakeoouutry. in this county, leaving 
havoc on his uail among 
county.

Rewards have t>een 
huudred» have sough his 
have found tilm but bis 
and forcclou* appearauce 
Intimidated hunters luto retreat, 
foraged upou domestic animals, killing 
at bis pleasure, and seemed to ;Hisses» 
a charmed life.

Ou March 16th, Geo Small, Win 
Vaudervert and Jeff Howard ro»te the 
Silver Lake mountain range and 
located his trail. On tiie 17 h the 
same parties accom|>anied by Earl 
Small, Win Ball and J C Conn went 
to pursue and capture him if possible. 
On the 18th, the hunters found his 
different trails In the snow leading in 
the same direction, aud it was thought 
by them that tbe trails would couverge 
at a common point which proyed to be 
the case, for by following ills trail lie 
was located in a cave ill a ledge of 
rocks In the mountains alsiut 20 miles 
southwest of Silver Lake, near the 
iuadwaters of Silver Creek. Through 
a crevice In tiie rocks Isrge enough to 
admit him he had entered by sliding 
down a shell rock which stood al about 
45 degrees slant, and then by passing 
through a small cave to the right bad 
eutered tbe main cave through an 
eutrance ouly large enough to sdmi'I 
bis body.

Tiie parties sought to smoke him 
out, but be refused tooome forth. Then 
two of the party eutere»! the first and 
small cave and jabbed him with a pole I 
12 or 16 feet long, which had ttie 
desired rffect aud with a terrible roar 
he started to pursue and the parties ill 
the small cave, and they barely had 
time to retreat and take a possible 
position on the ledge above, from 
which a well directed shot made a 
good bear of him.

He proved to be a mouster planti
grade genus bear, and a conservative 
estimate placed tils weight at 1200 
pouudi$> Others thought he would 
weigli considerably more. His skin, 
which was prime, weighed 60 jxiunds 
and was eight feet In length. He cut 
4 inolies of »olid fat on the back. One 
of bls claws—the middle one—meas
ured 51 Inches iu length and 
in width.

Tills monster has been the 
the range In this section for 
years, and has often been pursued by 
hunters, but always eluded tlielr tiest 
efforts. His claws were sabers equal to 
Damascus steel, and when he grabbed 
a bullock lie tore him down easily.
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• NOTHER MEETIHQ IN THREE WEE««

The sugar tievt meeting was very 
|>oorly a>tended, but those pnsenl 
evinced a disposition to look carefully 
luto tbe matter. All realized that If 
such a factory wa» established iu Lane 
county, It would mean a great deal in 
the way advancement.

F. M. Wilkins read a letter from Dr [ 
Karl Korn, ( the one recently published 
in the Guard) and st <ted the meeting 
was called on Information contained, 
in the same.

W G Gilstrap read a letter from 
Newberg containing Information re
garding the propose»! factory at that 
place. Tiie company does not ask a 
$190,000 bonus from Newberg, merely 
a donation of a 60-acre tract to locate 
the factory on, aud contracts for 5,000 
acres of beets, for five years.

The farmers present agreed to 
»organize themselves into a committee 
to personally talk with farmers living 
near, to determine how large an 
acreage can be depended on, atid 
rf^airt at a meeting to be held in three 
weeks. In the meantime Mr Wilkins 
will communicate with I). Bolls Cohen, 
stating that this vicinity will expect 
the same terms accepted by New 
berg—a gift of location site of 50 
acies aud contracts for tl>e 6,000 acres 
to #e sowu in beets.

Should tiie company accept there 
will be uo difficulty, It is thought, in 
making a go of it. But it is essential 
that everyone take an interest in 
at! dr.
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1 spi v <'e£nt eting. I he Treble Clef sang 
the U O college «Olig.

SATURDAY MORNING

A large number of students assembled 
in Villard Hall. Miss Farnham, of 

oPaclflc University led devotional exer-
Tbe bottle was not corked aud the cires, 

ooin, if placed ther*»), hail dropped out. 
Much moisture tiad reioieud tiie letter 
and paper scarcely intelligible iu parte. 
Obe thing distinctly noting able about 
the advertising in tiie paper is that no 
firm or professional man iu business 
at that time continues But then 32 
years is quite a long time, f ollowing 
are the names of some of tbe adver« 
tÿers:

Merchants, Friendly A Lauer, John 
Kill.r.gsworth, Andrew Hunt, P F 
Blankenhoru, Johnson A Stowell, J 
Waud A Co, W B Maxwell, Mark 
Stevens, A A Brdth, Scott A Dunn, 
Ackerman A Steinheiser, Cherry A 
Irving, Stratton, Gray A Co, H M 
Ruse, Bristow A Co;. A V Peters A 
Co, M Rosenblatt, C 8 Gourley, Ells
worth A Belabaw, C H Moses.

Among tbe professional men are 
hided Dr A W Myers, Dr 8 Palmer, 
Dr M 11 HancSett, Dr M Canaday, 
Attorney D M Risdon.

Tbe Journal was tbe ninth paper to 
start in Eugene, the first, The State 
Republican, having started in 1862. 
Many Interesting items of old titties 
appear in this paper. The tokens 
supposed to have been in another 
corner of tbe foundation have 
been found. The following 
s • taken from tbe news columns of 
the paper:

Market report—Wheat, 60e;oats, 50c; 
potatoes, 37c; flour, bbl, $6; butter, 16c; 
eggs, 16c; chickens, $2.50.

Married.—At the residence of tiie 
bride’s father, on the 26th of July, 1868, 
by Rev G Callison, Mr E J McClana
han and Miss Hul lah Smithy both of 
Eugene City.

Henry Hill is down from the Mc
Kenzie mines and reports everything 
lively, and says several families ar»< 
going to move on the 
mines in a short time.
River.)

Stickney's circus
Monday night to a very large audience.

The following church notices are of 
Interest:

chukCh notices.
There is divine service held in the 

various churches of FJuyeue City as 
follows:

Rev J W Miller preaches at the M 
church every Babbs'li at 11 o'clock a 
and iu (lie evening a’ cmdlelight.

Rev T M Martin preaches at the 
Baptist church every Sabbath, morn-1 
ing aDd evening.

Rev (> Callisou, Christian minister, 
lias service at the court house on the , 
second and fourth Bunday of each 
month in tiie forenoon.

Rev Father Macken, of the Roman 
Catholic church, will pre» ,fi at the 
court bouse on the third Babbath ot 
each mouth at halt pa»t 10 o’clock am. .

The Baptists have service st tiie 
Cumberland Pnsbyterisn church on 1 
tbe second Babbath of each month atnl 
night and Episcopal Methodists the 
first and second Babbath of each month 
at morning and night.

Rev N M Elton, of the M E church, 
South, preacb<-s at tbe Cumberland 
Presbyterian 
Babbath of 
o’clock p m.

Rev J A
Presbyterian 
mort, ng at 11 o’clock.

Babbath school at the M E church at 
three o’clock every Sabbath and at the 
Baptist and Episcopal churches, and 

à also at tbe court house at tbe same 
hour. The Preebyierian and (urntier
land Preebytertans have Babbath school 
at tbe Presbyterian church every Bab- 
bath al 9:20 o’clock in tbe morning.
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Interesting reports were made by 
thirteen different associations of 
state.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
President, Mrs C A Dolph. 
Vice-President, Mrs E W Alien. 
Secretary, Miss Hayes. 
Treasurer, Miss Campbell.
Mi»s Tjftyhir eave a very earnest talk 

ou tiie theme: "Tiie Needs of Collegia 
Christian Life—How to Make it 
Stronger and More FJIeetive.”

The meetlug Bunday will tie held 
in the different churches of the city, 
services being conducted b^ convention 
members.

LIST OF DELEGATES.
Albany—E Gladys Newell, Leona 

Francis, Sylvia Munkers, Winifred 
Munkers, Jannette McKenzie.

Corvallis — Fitts < amphell, M iss
Chamberlain, Miss Starr, Alisa
Blakesly.

Monmouth — Miss Taylor, Miss
Hager. Miss Loomis

Newberg—Mi-s Woodward*
Forest Grove—Mist 5>ry F Earn •

performed here

SIILI
Swale.

t last years'

tbe

As Seen Abroad.
Salem Journal.

Lane county lias a floating debt 
$115,000, but the republican bosses tell 
tiie people to continue their admiuls-

of

tration, Is'cause there are $67,000 
uncollected assets outstanding. The 
assets draw no Interest and the |>eople 
should not t>e hailed by such ashowing.

• *
•

Tiie Eugene Register assert«» th«*, 
according to tiie county clerk’s state
ment tiie indebtedness of Lane county 
Is $47,956.6'1. In Hie same issue it 
publishes tiie Wunty clerk's sworn 
re|s>rt, showing outstanding warrants 
amounting, with accrued interest, to 
$114,964.98.

O
one Inch

E Veatcb, con- 
freight la-tween 
Pass, narrowly 
in the railroad

Belgian Hakes Extraordinary. 
—Oregonian: "Professor Washburn, of 
huge®?, owns two hares which are 
among the very l*est tn the state, If 
not the best. They are from tbe 
choicest and most expensive stock of 
the Meadow 
Company In Los Angeles.
Price Imperial, whose official score is 
921, was sired by tbe famous Lord 
Britain, JYit of Beauty, of England. 
Prine» as Britain, score 93 f, is a marvel 
of elegance. Bhe i» out 
Helena,by Lord Britain, 
shipped to Eugene she
Lord Nason, score 96, the highest 
scoring buck in America.

Brook Belgian Hare 
Britain

of lin|H>rted 
Before oelng 

wxH bred to

I

ham.
Ashland — Mi^Thomas.
Chemawa—Miss Brewer, Miss Trask, 

Miss Campbell, Miss Ferris, Miss 
Reason, Miss Jackson, Miss Bagnell, 
MissS iu herlaud.

McMint^ille—Miss Wallace.
Mrs U A Dolph, Portland, chairman

of Northwest Board.
Mrs E W Allen, member of North

west Board.
• U. o. delegates.

Misses Susie Bantiard, Lulu Craig, 
Btelia Armitage, Kate Wilson, Lelia 
ntraub, Grace Driver and Miss l'ickel.

A ('lose CALL.—Rosebur; Plain
dealer, April 27: "R 
ductor on the through 
this place and Grants 
escaped serious injury
yards in this city Wednesday. He was 
standing in tbe w od yard as hie tr^ii 
began pulling out on the main track, 

j and in attempting to board the tiain a 
stick of wood rolled from under his 
feet, and missing his bo d <>n tbe car 
be was burled headlong into a pile of 

j wood near by, sustainii g quite« severe !
.[cut at the corn'r of tiie left eye, a 

bruised knee and sevnal scratches 
about the bauds andoface. It was a J _
close call. Howevi r, aft» r liaving his revenue collector that a lOcent revenue 
wounds dressed, be pluckily resumed stamp is required on each certificate of 
his official duties and went out on the nomination. Several certificate« nave 
muihbound freight as tl <>ugh nothing l>cen tiled already without the stamp, 
unusual had happened.” Candidates should make a note of this,

® as failure to comply with the revenue 
Jap Killed—Coroner W L< heabire |BW (Ijay invalidate the nomination.

went to tbe Mohawk bridge today in ■ 
response to a telepii tie ■ ill that one of 
the Japanese workmen on the railroad 
had lieen killed. No particulars were 
obtainable.

Later.—Dr Cheshire arrived home at 
4:30 and states tliat Hie Jap was found 
dead in his bunk this morning, pre
sumably from aptplexy. An Inquest 
was held.

whoBlue River.—A E Wood, 
returned from Blue River yesterday, 
says snow fell during Tuesday,

E
in

»now fell during 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 9 a m, 
when he left the mine«, »now was 10 
indie» deep on the level and »till 
falling. This will give plenty of water 
for prospecting work.

A Queer Law.—It is held by the

terror of
12 or 16

Bohemia Mining News.
Bohemia Nugget, April ¿7

BoiiemiS, April ‘JU.
Another light fall of snow today.
Cole’s pack train is making regular 

trips to the mine« now, the snow being 
gone on tiie summit of Urouse moun
tain.

Holderman A Hickey finished their 
big contract on the Montana Com
pany’» group of 
this week.

It is reported 
Noonday fame, 
company East

pening up a new property on 
day road near the Ridge hotel.

Already several parties are 
field making spring locations.

¿Another rich strike in the
mine. This time in No 6, or the 
dee|»est levsl. This ore la of sufficient 
richness to be sacked and sliipped, 
which the management Is doing.

The Helena Is taking out some of the 
richest ore yet encountered from tbe 
uuralse. This ore is a porous honey
oom bed quartz, almoet wired together 
with gold.
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A Question.
Junction, April 27.

To the Guard:—Many democrats 
and populists here claim that Eru l*-e, 
county clerk, Is res|*on»ible for the 
recent semi-annual report that 
tries to make tbe debt of Lane county 
$47,000, when over $114,000 In warrants 
are outstanding and drawing interest. 
Is ¡J true? A Taxpayer.

Yes.

Woodmen Booming.—Head Consul 
F A Falkenburg, of the Pacific juris
diction, Wo »liu-n of the World, who 
has b*en lecturlngo in Oregon and 
Washington, has created much 
enthusiasm Last week he addressed 
5000 people at one meeting in Beattie, 
and at the cl "S of the meeting 448 
applications 
received.

church on the fourth 
each mouth, at three

Hanna preaches at the 
church every Babbath

PlCTURXOF Mian Cron er—Through 
tbe KlndneM of Mr and Mr» C V Cro- 
Der, J M Woodruff, »fate agent <f the 
Chicago Portrait Co., haa placed lu 
tbe window of W L DeLano’» etore, 
an enlarged picture of tbe late Miss 
.Maggie Crooer. It la an excellent 
pleoe of work.

for membership were

1 he funeral services ofFuneral
the Lair i,r* J w White were held in 
the Cbrisiiati hurch this afternoon 
and wer^largely attended. Tbe sermon 
by Rev M IPH"* was very impressive 
and tbe music was grand. The ladles 
of tbe G A R, Artisans and Rebekahs 
attended In a bodjj The Interment 
took pl«« in tLe I O O F cemetery:

Leg Broken. - L B Young had bis 
left lev broken below the knee, near 
BprtDgfield, last evening by being 
thrown from a sled violently to tbe 
ground He 1« over 70 years of age. 
Dr Kuyktudali sat tbs limb.

e

will 
and 

bltn,

o

Frank Moorbead has tieen appointed 
census enumerator for the two Junc
tion |.reducts including (lie city of 
Junction. Work will commence 
June let.

W.J. Fid wards, of Gilliam county, 
known t»y many here, has been nomi
nated for the legislature on the Union 
ticket and P H Stevenson has been 
nominated for county tieasurer.

U H Park, the mining man, writes 
from London, England, that he 
return to Flugene early in May 
will bring his family with 
intending to locale in Eugene.

Corval'la Gazette: "Brady Burnett 
received a telegram from Congressman 
Tongue Wednesday, advising him of| 
bis appointment as clerk in the census 
bureau at Washington. Brady baa i 
accepted and is now »wailing Instruc
tion» when to prix.-ee»! to Washington. 
Hi» salary will @s in the neighborhood 
of $1000 per year.1

Seven 
between 
follows: 
August 2, Alabama, August 6; Arkan
sas, September 3; Vermont, September 
4; Main*. (September 10; and Georgia, 
October 3. All these will be taken as 
strass to see which way tbe wind 
blows, aud each party will doubtless 
squeeze more or less encouragement 
out of the returns from all of ibem.

---------,,
states will bold elections 
now and November, as 

Oregon, Jun« 4; N Ca.rc’!nat

Junction City Times: The candi
dates of lbs several political parties 
will be in Junction on Friday, May 
18th. As usual in election years the 
annual May picnic will be held on 
that dale.

W Irving Henderson, a former rr»i 
dent of Eugeoe, i«s«d IbrvMgb 
Springfield tbe other day, going north. 
Ho »bowed some good quartz speci
mens which tie said came from a mine 
near Fort Jones, California, In which 
be bad a fourth interest. Our 
informant says "Irv" was voluble as 
aver.

$


